Stretch receptors in regenerated rat muscle.
Although muscle spindles are known to be present in regenerated muscles, it has not previously been reported whether they have any electrophysiological activity. In the present study, rat extensor digitorum longus muscles were traumatized so as to cause all muscle fibers to degenerate; the muscle nerves were either left intact to promote subsequent reinnervation or severed to impede reinnervation. After 2-4 months of regeneration, the muscles were subjected to stretch stimuli and sensory activity was recorded electrophysiologically. Many of the muscles contained stretch-sensitive units that behaved like muscle spindles, although the responses were often highly adaptive and somewhat erratic. In general, the responses from muscles with the nerve left intact were more normal than those from muscles in which the nerve had been severed. Silver staining of the same muscles showed that morphologically recognizable muscle spindles were present, but all were abnormal to varying degrees. These results demonstrate that regenerated muscles can regain some degree of sensory activity in addition to motor functions. The prospect of restored sensory activity may be critical in evaluating the efficacy of graft or transplant procedures for human muscles.